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let. 25—Struck On Saturday at the Kington Gen- 
eastbound fast eral Hospital, death claimed one oti 

a abort diMance the best known rent!
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■ The amount ®Pent ou tu» was api [track just west of MalVarytown and performed but he died on Saturday

the protimately $300,000,000. was talking to Abljah Kelly, a See- The late Mr. Wartman was , ml

wearma Th® Iad,ee did tbeir P«t in spew»* tlonumn, When the train ran him odist In religion and was a «ember
aped witomoLtag lDfr ®oney 011 ‘curies, but the oX-t*™, Kelly was not injured. Guild of the Methodist Church at Cole- " 

ou ning- penditures were not confined to I jumped Just as the train reached brook. He was a second son of

--------------------ZX m«* «»«« 0~ - WM wS ». Ch,””w.L”“ SüfBorder- iars went up In cigarette smoke, «‘ruck and thrown to one side. The who was the manufacturer of U 
while $510,000,000 was burned up * train was Immediately brought to‘a well known Wartman pomp TU

«.o‘”.^S.°'1eT J",to TJ22TZ tr:f* Mr w"““-or O'Callaghan T* P6r C6nt °-f‘ ° Mallarytown sta" ther In the manufacturing of pyf
and other members of tbe clr^or / , , ^ ^ IUXUrie8' The grMd,t 0“ "V Bam! tlme rendering .«»* until a few years ago. Sin: - 
poratlon ufiwSrtîï StowST SPeat °“ ,UIur,e8 ln United aid- He was badly cut about the time he has been to the wr -
noon and Were Sutee the year 1»1» was *2,70»,4,lee4 and lt 18 ***** “«T have re- allude* and later moved to
_. were gra«^a permtaslon to 006,000. -> .celved Internal Injuries.
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id * d f 7 M °°0,000; cake and oontections, $850-
MWalMtlMi of Ire- 000,000; luxurious services, $3,000,* 

omp ete independence was 000,000; luxutioug food, $$,000,- 
000,000; joy riding, pleasure resorts 
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^whundred delegates are to opp^de

Btendance at the 6Sta';'gii*W^
■ntlon of the Ontario Religious Ed- ne5oeS|bl
:atlon Council.
Dr. E. A. Haifdy, ot Toronto, pro- 

l .ded at the opening session.
■ Rev. Dr. MacGllllvtay, of Toronto

tad the Scrtodli'^^i|ona^m|^||ïra 
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batheMayer Riggs delivered an addressy^ekome as follows: tached to Cueist. Onr ptttwiT In-

idr«s ■»
which Ï now see goes by the name of save young people d to save the#
"The Ontario Religious Education betoreithey are lost.

“ÏS- ». a». «4» V
te»d to you a hearty welcome to our million Protestant young people, endowed $vlth a reUgloua 
city on the occasion of your 56th 27,600,000 are not Identified With jNa.ture makes us religion, 
annual convention. an* institution.. 58,000,000 out of tore makes u. denomlna

"As one who has served his time 108,000,000 people in the United Nature gave us a 
in Sunday school work, both as a States are not associated with any tore gave us a G1 
superintendent and as a teacher, I chpreh. He did not think conditions ~ " ' 
consider that such a gathering as any better in Canada or Ontario.
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“When I read the long list 5« Protestants in Onbirio 

eminent^ speakers and leaders ee 600,000 are enrolled ln Sunday 
your programme I felt that at lato schools
the Sunday school has come into 6s every community there are 
own in the rllfe of the Chriatian families that are not linked np with 
Church and that the children ot to- any church. Then there is the 
day are Indeed fortunate. When these rough element in the community, 
outstanding men and minsters Of Parhaps they can be reached through 
our churches are willing Ho give children.
their time and talents and expel* Prof- Langford referred to the 
tones to train and (inspire a band Of newcomer to to 
Sunday school workers, su* as f see the city, the |ir 
before me today, it augurs well fob

ose to
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Religion is the life of God in the 
soul of man. There is not a nor
mal into witSSut a religion ‘ ■ 
ganism can only become ln theS 
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his shoulders. In the evening, Mr. W. K. Lei 
was à cloud conducted the service of song.
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land Shepherd. —T*’” !

■shepherd all the exquisite beauty of Ject; "The Accelerated Progress of 
a Scottish bine-hell, and when the Christian Missions." The speaker

rÇÆoTTJ StiKSI ts%#j BVSZat
do you think hh said? He turned to Intensified as children were in- 
the botanist and said, ‘Sir, I am fluenced tixthink of the multitudes 
,orry 1 have seen It.’ ‘Why so^sald of other little faces in heathen lands, 

taajst, and the shepherd ans- Missions are a constantly accélérai- 
‘becau# I hAve, crushed so Ing force in foreign lands, they i 

many of them with these hob nailed not a slowly devtibplpg progress. ' 
boots of mine.” often think of missions as a s

s=rS£.=£=HSE«gnorance of 5B38zZ\llclZ*Tuy ”7 t,

"Bnt I am glad to have lived to centre of more converts. **

btH this day of appreciation of the The cause of the spread of mis- 
'fua and b6aj,ty and Possibilities «ions today is a vastly greater 
of child life, and your attitude as challenge to us than It was to our 
delegates to this Sunday, school con- fathers. Norris spent seven years to 
vention is expressed In tho# beautl- see only one convert. Today the 
tol words of the poet: same district has annually tens of

Ye are better than all the, ballads '
That ever were sung or said.
For ye are the living poems

Of your gatherings this w« 
great institution of the 
school and of Christian c<

fndetHr Ty receive a reai '
noble endeavors, namely the an- 
proval o, Christ, the friend of aU 
little children, end ibe co-operation 
of all who believe in your work.
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late ^ compensated tor the loss ot their The local board ot the Mothe„- 

daughters labor declares a report Allowances Commission met last 
by Reverend J. Herbert Cope, repre- evening id the mayor's office, City 
sentative of the Baptist Foreign Hall, when nine applications were

received and dealt with'. The powers 
of the board are restricted only to
mothers who have two or more egfa-,, .
dren under tourteen years of age, rZfv» ! wIth
and Whose lathers are|: elther dead C,TU Maud6 at tbe Criterion theatre 

or completely incapacitated from 
work. This benefit Is not only for 
the children of soldiers Or those 
Whose fàtiters were engaged in me
chanical labor but all 
come within the above class.

A misapprehension has got 
that the members of the local 
reçoive remuneratio 
vices.
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j. LONDON, October, 27.—‘T feel $ 
could Jump over a house." said Con
nie" Ediss yesterday.
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indication that there will 
tenference with the ,t*ntl 
and that the body 
to them- 
qoSst. This 
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and the route to he t 
ing the body to Cork 
undetermined. The

S1MCOB, Ont., Oct. 27—Following a coarse brown, Fn 
by Charles Helmer at It IS reported fre 

session of the trial of 
ex, Lome, on a charge ot Irish Republican I

to come to London ■

„ ..
tier the later had struck guard of fifty Irish volunteers will 

attend the funeral party 
the journey, i J 

- According to present.
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ILONDON, Oct. 27—A (report was 
currant ln parliamentary circles to
day that Lloyd George would an
nounce a settlement of the coal stride 
to the House of Commons late this

$
was far I

many years the principal actress at : 
the Gaiety theatre, afterwards iolng 
to America, where she earned fresh '

Mi Mission Society atJHaka.
“This year a lively discussion grew 

out of the resolution that selling of 
daughters' cease.” thS report 
tinued. “The custom has grown into 
an abuse. Men are- demanding more 
and more until*a young chap who 
marries goes frightfully into debt 
which he is years liquidating. And, 
if while paying slowly for his wife, 
the husband toçurs the anger of her 
father, the daughter is'promptly cal
led home and in some cases sold to 
to another man. We have been try
ing to get them • to reduce the 
charges,” :» f l "

\ Efforts to «.Induce the natives to 
, the Crown attend the funeral -party throughout ^°*low the customs of white inen are 

Prosecutor this momldg called Polled the journey. / being made in educational institu-
Inspeotor John Miller, who testified According to present arrangements tlons opened in these districts as a’ 
that Lome Helmer had signed a by the Sinn Fein the body will ibe resnlt of th& New World Movement
statement that he had struck Learn Placed to state at tïe Southwark Ca- of Northern BaPttota, Dr. Cope said. r „ tl .. .
as Charles Helmer had testified, thedra! before 6 p.m. Wednesday and -------- -------------------------- * •- 118*6 COlltriDOtlOfl by
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. e thA carrying on of missionary 8 *he body' according to m. Thursday, the celebrant being Fa- tion of the Lithuanian government making an anniial contribution of
r the 8trat«gic .classes In 8tatomont. titer D'Mearn, the administrator of a»d the esUblishment there of a more than ten bHlion doftan, to the

------------------ ------ ' tog of ------------ that <^hedral. Absolution will be Pro-Bolshevlkl regime to reported in economic resources of the nation,”
glvehby Archbishop Mannix, the » Central News Dispatch from Riga, declared Mrs. Thomas G. Winter,
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theminers’ executire^bldllnformert IA W_ «s - , „US mUFUtTte of at least $40," she said.*
, , ,b dy ‘“formed 1A TrPXllM fA * "«■"« . -----------  , club women^should recognise this

?nee of trades union dele- i^tuuwj ™ tÆagUC CORK, Oct. 27—Outside of the contribution and should demand that
today that v there was ------- — Cork city hall there was posted to- provision be made by the government

erery prospect of terms for settle- PARIS, Oct. 27—The German gov- day the following—“Notice to those for the training of-teachers and other 
mo* of coal strike being reached moment, somewhat to the surprise of «oucemed; the Republican Lord women ln homo economics.”-- ft---- -— |3S&tMamjsr^sz rzN„

-"-tiles or diplomatic agreements ernment.” Torlt' toll into m Open manhole, firç-
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«tarder Trial
In the successful comedy "Lord 
Richard in the Pantry," and every
body has been struck with her 
youthful vigor despite her fifty 
years.

The secret of this rejuvenescence > 
is that for four months she has been 
taking a thyroid gland treatment.
She has taken altogether twelve in
jections of thyroid extract çnd is / 
overjoyed at the result although she 
Confesses to the latent fear she may 
slowly trim into ai animal. She 
says Maude tells her that she will 
revert to the monkey #pe which 
would have lès compensations, she 
admits, since she bought them to 
have no difficulty in amusing her 
audiences. x'ÿ* n xM*? Slip; V .■

Speaking seriously, she says she 
does not know what fatigue Is-and 
feels ready to dance and sing all 
the time. She had been suffering 
with her heart, which is all right * 
now, despite the fact th* she smokes 
fifty cigarettes dally, 
has grown. )

PIKE LOSSES DECLINE -
’ , - v v ■

Toronto, Oct. ,27—Ontario -five 
losses show a decline. ”• v 7 ^
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Thls is Incorrect as the ser
vices of aU members of the board 
are given grktirtiously. Another 
meeting will be held next week of 
which due notice will be given in 
the papers.
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Montreal, Oct. 27—RetaU clotMers 
and shoe dealers claim financial as
sistance it help to given, the
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«my, a goo FARMERS LEARNING TO PLAT 
THE GAME

Kansas City, Oct. 27—A giant com 
bine of United States farmer, is he- - 
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